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\V'e all n1ust tread the carel~ss road of youth, 

\Vhere joys are real , and pleasures unrestrained ; 

No sirens sing ns from the course of truth, 

Or bid us leave the laurels \\'e have gained. 

No love has torn the childish bosotn then, 

No pangs of hate, no s in , no jealousy ~ 

Before we breast the tide of life, a'i tnen, 

God bids us drink of youth's S\\"eet a path~ . 

'I'he road is short: enjoy it \vhen vou tnay , 

For nO\\' the sun has risen fron1 the east, 

i\nd throws a liquid dart in everv ray 

To fill the g-olden cup~ or· Bacchus' fea~t. 

Before us is the parting of the \\·a,·s-

Here, on the ground the arrnor of the light 

S hall I, as master, seek the baser l-'r1ise 

Or, as the squire, pursne the course of r1ght ~ 

\Ve hear the li\·ing \·oices of the throng 

That laug-h and shriek along the \vider road . 
We st.e the fiends seducing us to \vro ng, 

Enticing us t PI u to·~ dark ah \·e. 

The\· tell u~ of the vi ne\·ards there \Vith in . . 

'fhe fruits of pleasure o n the fertile \·i ne-

\Y'e find they are the pnrp]e grapes of ~Ill 

Painterl upon the ca n\·Cl~ of lt- ·in . 

'l'hey say that d u cat~ line the endle.·~ \\'3\ ' , 

.\ud S\\'eet-\·o iced bird~ flit \·e rl asti u~) y

'fht: bird s are gaily tinted bit~ ot clay , 

'fhe ~CJld-re~ult of le\·er alchetny. 

No. 5 . 
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But let us take the sntaller, barer path, 
That makes no promises to me or you. 

A single herald shouts : "Who enters hath 
The t"ight to show what he hath power to do." 

And there, along the far horizon's brim, 
There is a rosy glow, and cloudlets pink, 

Then softly comes the breathing of a hymn, 
And here is sacred wine for us to drink. 

The trees are swaying with a zephyr1s touch, 
And sing, "success," ah, let us close our eyes, 

To hear them say, "you 'scaped t<:mptation's clutch; 
Before you stand the gates of Paradise." 

H. AUGUSTUS MILLER, jR., 'o8. 

TENNYSON'S ''MAY QUEEN.'' 

ALL great poetns have a soul. The 
soul of a certain class is tinged 
with sadness. Among this class, 

there stands as typical examples : 
Wordsworth's "Michael," Tennyson's 
"Enoch Arden" and, above all, his 
''May Queen." 

The type of such productions, in 
the main, seems to be narration. The 
climax is disappointment and the 
conclusion, the cause of a sad or com
passionate impression. Narratives of 
this nature are, of course, not limited 
to poetry. They are found in prose, 
and Longfellow's Hyperion is a case 
in point. Longfellow in this book, 
n1editating upon the fate of his hero, a 
victim of an unreciprocated love, makes 
this reflection : "The setting of a great 
hope is like the setting of the sun." 
A r~flection which sticking to the 
memory, and keeping in the reader's 
view the plot of toe story, serves 

to differentiate Hyperion from those 
novels that end in. turning out a happy 
state of affairs for the leading charac
ters and, too often, in an unnatural 
manner. \\"hat the Hyperion class of 
novels ts to prose that is the class of 
poems one of which, we are about to 
discuss, to poetry. They convey to the 
mind of the one who read them 
thoughtfully a mournful feeling or 
rather aln1ost bring to the heart a 
slight indistinct remembrance of sad
ness. 

To convey an impression as the sum 
total result, to set the intellect of the 
reader to working for itself, is what we 
consider the main standard of literary 
gteatness. Every hutnan being has his 
o\vn thoughts, ideas or reflec1ions, but 
like the natural forces of the torrid 
zone they are bard to harness. There 
are few ~ ho entirely succeed, and their 
names stand in the Pantheon of liter-
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ary fatne. To use pretty, sweet sound
ing words is an easy matter. Anyone 
by a few hours reading upon his sub
ject from the best authors can imitate 
their words, so far as putting tbem 
upon paper is concerned But to use 
the words in thetr proper place, to! 
n1ake the thought run just a little ways 
ahead of the language is a victory be
longing to the best authors thetnselves. 
Daniel Webster once intimated that 
the secret to his oratorical gt eatness 
was that he let his own enthusiasm 
run a little behind that of his audience. 
An abundance of words, however, and 
head-over-heels enthusiasm show many 
things, among which things ignorance 
and aftectation, a rather unbalanced state 
of affairs, as it were, that the reason is 
in its bud, and the imagination is in 
its bloom. 

But to return to our productions 
that itnply more than they state, we 
must search for them scattered through
out our historical masterpieces. Car
lyle's "Astrae Redex" is an adtnirable 
illustration. 

As for poetry, one of the most note
w .. rthy examples is the ":\lay Queen." 
Before entering into a full discussion 
of the puem, let us stop for a motnent 
to consider its fortn. The verses are 
like those of "Locksly Hall," written 
in the double iarubic tetratneter lines. 
This kind of verse is well adapted to 
the nature of the subject, which etn
bodies a moral and a tneditative thetne. 
But so far only are we concerned. with 
it. It is a vehicle for conveyance and, 
without its idea, would not be worth 
the grease of its wheels. 

Now, we will divest ourselves of all 
worldlines3 and dive into this little 
pool of calm and sombre sadness. The 
poem is characterized by its simplicity, 
and must have been designed to reach 
the hearts of the peasant classes of 
England. One can easily imagine the 
sturdy farmer boy reading this produc
tion, while seated under the shade of 
some branchy tree, his throat gurgling 
and big tears running from his honest 
eyes. So conducive to pity and coin
passion is the general int pression of the 
poem. 

The "May Queen" is divided into 
three distinct parts. The first division 
is the May Queen pro_per ; the second, 
New Year's eve; the third, the con
clusion. Each part performs its own 
peculiar function. 

The first is the ground work. Its 
sentintent is hope, tuerritnent and 
gladness: 

"Vou must wake and call me early, 
call tne early, mother dear, 

To-morrow '11 be the happiest time of 
all the gla~l New Year; 

Of all the glad New Year, mother, the 
maddest, merriest day; _ 

For I'm to be Queen of the May, tnother, 
I'tn to be Queen of the May." 

"I sleep so sound ali night mother, that 
I snail never wake, 

If you do not call nt~ loud wht-n the 
day begi~s to hteak ; _ 

Bnt I rnust gath-er knots of flowers, and 
hnds and garlands gay, 

For l'tn to ~be Qneen o' the ~lay, tnother, 
l'tn to be QtH en of the l\1ay. '' 



'1 he secoud 1~ art of the poetn ern
bodies a sentiment of disappointtnent : 

' If you're \vaking call me early, call 
1ne early, 1nother dear 

:r"' r I \\ould ~ee the sun rise upon the 
glad Ne\v Year. 

It is the ]a. t :r\e\\ "ear that I shall 
ever see : 

'fhen vou n1av lav tne lo \v i the tuould . "' . 
and .think no n1ort.:. of tne. ·' 

'T o-night I saw the sun set ; he set 
and left behind 

The good old year the dear old titne 
and all 111 y peace of n1 ind · 

.-\nd the :!\e\v \year's. cotning up 
n1other 

But I shall never see the blo:ssotn on the 

blackthorn, the leaf upon the tree. ' 

The conclusion is defused with a 
feeling of resignation to fate : 

"I thought to pass a\vay before, and 
yet alive I atn ; 

i\nd in the fields all round I hear the 
bleating of the lamb. 

How sadly, I remember~ rose the morn
Ing of tbe year ; 

To die before the sno\v-drop catne, aud 
no"-, the violet s here.' 

ONE cold. cle-ar day in 1 roven1ber, 
the Hilton Technical College 
team catue to Newark to play 

football. The dav \Vas a bracing one 

and a great Juaj rity of the students 
were on the field "hen tbe game 
started. The usual good playing of 
Dela\\"are ~oon put her in the lead 

'It seen1e,i so bard at first, 1nother, to 
leave tile blessed sun, 

And now it seetus as harrl to say, and 
vet His will be done~ 
"' 

But still I think it can't be long before 
I find release, 

.i\nd that good man, the clergyn1an , 
has told tne \vords of peace." 

Such, as everyone n1ust agree, is the 
analysis ; but next we cotne to the 
moral of the ''l\1ay Queen. " 

By some the discussion of a poetn of 
this sort would be considered incotn
plete unless some meaning was ex

tracted and applied !o every-day life. 
Bnt the involving of a poem with 

images and the searching into it for 

bidden meanings is a pleasure \vhich 

each lover of poetry prefers to perforrn 
alone and unassisted. And, since the 
application of one reader tnay be en

tirely different frotn that of another, 
according as one sees it frotn one 

standpoint and another, sees it frotn a 
different point of. vie\\' , it seems useless 
and unadvisable to suggest a possible 
rneaning of the poetn. 

E. F. \V., ,o7. 

\V hich she tnain taiued thro11ghont the 
entite game. The 'fechnicals, finding 
that they \Vere being hopelessly beaten, 
resort~d-or so it seetned to those on 
the side-lines-to foul plays and con
siderable slugging. 'fhe Dela\vare stu
rlents becatne i~tensely excited as the 
g-atne \Yent on Rnd the unfair pla~·ing-
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continued. Finally the excitement 

teached a point of absolute- frenzy 
when the right half-back of the H. ·r. 
C. was plainly seen to strike one of 
the Delaware tnen in the face. All re
straint was lost and the excited stu
dents made a rush for the player. Du
Barry, a reckless, hot-tempered young 
fellow, struck the player again and 
again over the head with a light cane. 
Far frotn being cowed, the - offettding 
player started for DuBarry and the 

crowd of infuriated students with anger 
in his countenance, and a free fight, in 

which many might have been injured, 
would have followed had not _=-,ucius 

Bro.wn, one of the best half-backs 
Delaware ever had, retaining his pres
ence of mind, run up and by his voice 

and the liberal use of his hands, suc
ceeded in tnaking the students realize 

what they were doing and: in quieting 
the d isturhance. 'rhe gatne procreded 
and ended in a victory for Dela\vare. 
The score being I 7-6. 

About a month later, during the 
Christmas vacation, DuBarry was vis
iting friends in Philadelphia. He \vas 
staying with his cousin who was 
the captain of a srnall tug boat, the 
"Aurora," a-nd \Vho had pro1nised hitn 
a moonlight ride on the river. On the 
day before his -rettrrn to N e\vark, his 
cousin told DuBarry that it would be 
necessary to take the tug down the 
rivc·r that night and that if he wished 
be could go along. Accordingly that 
evening DuBarry walked down to the 

wharf where the tu •· was f'tationed. It , 
was cold Decetnber weather, ,.nd in the 

darkness he missed the wharf an1 
· found hirnself wandering along in 

search of his cousin's boat. But all the 
crafts were dark and silent and be wa~ 
unable to find the right wharf. 

He was about to give up the search 
when suddenly he slipped on the icy 
boarding and fell head-long into the 
\Vater. The shock \vas terrible and 

when he came· to t~e surface, be struck 
out wildly. He could swim very little 
and the swift current soon carried hitn 

- away from the wharf. His heavy over
. coat hatn pereci hint and he was becont

ing nutnb in the icy waters. He called . 
again and again for help, but at that 
hour no one was likely to be about the 
wharves, and his cries \vere unanswer
ed. He had nearly given up hope 
when he sa\v floating by hitn ·a tnass of 

:. rubbish, consi~ti-ng of -cast-off lutnber, 
pieces of wood,;etc., which had been 

thrown into the stream front sotne of 
the shipyards. He. made a · few d·esper-

-ate strokes and succeeded in reaching 
the float. -He pulled all the hc~a vier 

· tirn hers together anJ by resting on 
thetn, he sncceded in keeping afloat. 

l~ut the cold of the water bad pene
-trated his body and he began to feel 
very dro\\'SY and sleepy. He fought 

-off the feeling for he knew what it 
tneant, but it returned again and again. 
He \Va~ fast losing consciousness when 
through the singing in his ears, he 
heard the sound of oar~. J~ousing

hi n1self solllt:W bat, he perceived in the 
dark ness, the cl i 111 fortn of a pa sing 
boat. vVith all his feeble strength he 
shoutt·d. aud ~'as re\\'arded h\· ~ll 
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answering bail, and by seeing the 
shadowy form of the boat approaching. 

. The next thing he knew, a lantern 
was held near his bead and be was 
gazing iLto the face of the half-back of 
the Hilton Technical College football 
team whotn he had beaten the month 
before and whose parting glare of hate 
and fury he had not forgotten. . 

He saw the start of recognition and 
the look of gratified revenge in the 
eyes that were looking down into his 
face. Despairingly, he thought that 
his time had come for he could see 
no tnercv tn the other's revengeful 
face. But in an instant, he thought 
he saw another, a nobler emotion con
flicting with the baser one. It seetned 
a long time while he hung there with 
one numb hand on the side of the boat 
and one on the drift-wood, with the 

' light _shining into his eyes, 'Yatching 
. the conflicting emotions in the face 
above hitn. He wondered dully why 
his enemy hadn't abandoned him 
already or if he intended to bodily 
push him down into the colrl water. 
He was grov;ing weaker and weak~r 

. when suddenly the expression of his 
face changed to one of divine pity and 
he was hauled abroad. He experienced 
a sensation of absolute rest and quiet 
and then of liquid fire being forced 
down his throat and then he lost con-. 
sctousness. 

When he awoke he found hitnself in 
a clean, white bed with a kindly faced 
lady and a doctor bending over him. 
The door opened and his rescuer came 
in and shook hands with him. lie 
felt very weak and after wondering 

ditnly where be was, he soon fell 
asleep. Wh _ n he a woke be found hitn
self much stronger and learned that he 
was in the home of his friend, as be 
now regarded him. His relatives were 
infortned of his whereabouts, but the 
doctor refused to allow bitn to be 
tnoved for at least a week. During 
this titne be becatne better acquainted 
with his new friend, and by the time 
he was ready to leave the hospitable 
family a friendship had been fornted 
between them which bid fair tu last 
hrough life. 

It was a long tinte before DuBarry 
felt free to speak of the football gatne 
but when he did so he learned by de
grees that the blow which had been 
the cause of the struggle had been 

. entirely accidental, and that all the 
dirty work was done Ly one player on 
theteatn who w1s dis~harged when th~ 
teatn ha.d returned hotne. As to 

. whether his rescuer had any tempta
tion to abandon him on that metuorable 
night, he never inquired and he never 
was e.·. tirely satisfied whether it was a 
trick of his excited irr agination or 

; whether it actually occurred. 
FARNAN, 'o6. 

Open Letters. 

The Review invites letters jronz 
the members of the Faculty, Aht11Z1lZ 

and Student-body. Letters of Jzot 1nore 
than sao zvords, beariug· tile zvriter' s 
na1ne, and free front offensive perso1lal
ities will be publz~'hed. The writer's 
views need not necessarily co£nci'de zvith 
those of the Rez,icw. 
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LIKE ONL I HEARD. 
Bri!Jht Thin!Js Over Which People Have Lau!Jhed. 

Three Times And Out. 

Professor John Stuart Blackie of , 
Edinburgh, being suddenly called 
away by an important sumtnons one 
day, posted this notice on his class
room door for his students: 

"Professor Blackie will ·not meet his 
classes to-day." Some waggish student 
came along and rubbed out the "c" 
frotn the word classes. 'fhe Professor 

' reaching home that evfning, saw the 
erasure, chuckled, and promptly erased 
the letter "1." 

Didn't Wake Him. 

Two good natured Irislunen occu
pied the satne bed on a stortny night. 
In the tuorning one of thent inquired 
of the other : 

"Dennis, did you hear the thunder 
last night?" 

"No, Pat. Did it railly thunder?" 
'·Vis, it thundered as if hiven and 

airth \Vould cotne together." 
~'\\~hy in thunder, Jhiri, didn't you 

wake nte, for yon know I can't slape 
whin it thunders ?,'-:\lagazine of Fun. 

X 
Lesson In -Promptitude. 

A Ph iladel ph ia la \Vyer \ViiS one da v 
discoursing upon the itnportance of 
itnpressing upon the young tnind the 
necessity of cultivating the virtues of 
regularity and precision. 

"Early in life," said he, hi had this 
lesson i 111 parted to tile by 111 y tutor. 

He was a Frenchman by birth. I can 
never forget the earnestness w1th which 
he used to discant upon the subject : 
For punctuality, young sir, be would 

-say, pertnit tne to cotntnend to you ze 
exatuple of ze sun, which rises exactly 
at break of day, nevaire before and 
neva ire after.' " 

X 
His Indignant Protest. 

The college freshman, who had 
doubled himself up on a seat in the 
stnoking car, was sound asleep when 
the train ran off the track. 

He was thrown across the back of 
the seat ahead, and half a dozen nten 
were piled on top of him. 

"Oh, I say, fellows !'' he tntunbled, 
angrily, "let up! \Vhen you've hazed a 
chap once that's enough! Cut it out!" 
-Chicago Tribune. 

X 
In Boston, Probably. 

A schooltnaster, after having punish
ed one of his scholars tor speaking un
gratntnatically, sent hitn to the other 
end of the rootn to infortn auother boy 
that he wished to speak to hi tn. 'fhe 
youngster, determined to be exact, 
thus addr~ssed his fellow-pupil : 

r\ cntntnon suhstanti\'e, of the tnas
cnli n~ gender, singular n untber, notn i
nativt~ case, and in an angry ntood, 
that sits perched npnn the etninence at 
the other side of the rootn, wi: .hes to 
articulate a few sentences to yon in the 
present tense." 
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LONGFELLOW'S ''THE DAY. IS DONE.'' 

HENRY WADSWORTH LoNGFELLOW, 

one of the greatest American 
poets, from his childhood show

ed a remarkably refined and sensative 
nature. He was quiet, peaceloving and 
incapable of expressing deep and in
tense emotion ; but quick to see the 
beautiful in all that was good, and hav
ing no sympathy for that which was 
evil. 

He was an industrious student, and 
ntade several trips to Europe in order to 

·acquire a thorough knowledge of the 
modern languages, of which he \\'as pro
fessor, first at Bowdoin College and later 
at Harvard. All of his life was passed 
under peaceful and prosperous condi
tions and as a result his productions 
portray quiet scenes, and the lives of 
the simple and good. · 
· We are attracted to his works by the 
grace with w!ticb he handles .his words 
and figures and by the restful calm that 
comes over us as we read his poems. 
· "The-Da.y· is Done," is perhaps his · 

. bestwor~i' It presents a picture that 
~ everyo·ne can appreciate, and as we 
· t1ead ~we enter into the peaceful and sil

~ ·ent mood ·of the poet: 
; .J~ ;:/~ .J "11ke day is done,: and the darkness 

P~~~~-~~?~ . .-~h~ 1sh~«¥s of . ~ight , . 
Apba leather is wafted downward 

:;~1 11! 1fl-6ni~n· ~~igte' tn 'it~ fi.ight. · 

· : ~~!OH l t~1ttk ~l:ights of 'the village 
L-.,,-.. .0 ·!-~G~a,u ~througb. the .:rain and the n1h;t, 
. ,:.:,._ ,., .A;vd .. a _feeling of sadness comes o'er me 

• • • -.> .• ':. _ _ )!_.:.. - .) -'-· : J 
That my soul cannot resist. 

. ' , . . I . . 

, .. · A feeling of sad.ness and longing 
· · That is not akin to pain, · 

And resemhlt .. s sorrow, on·y 
As the mist resembles rain.' ' 

These verses arouse emotions that 
almost everyone of us has experienced 
at some period of our lives. They can
not be defined or described by the aver
age person, or, indeed, by anyone but 
a genius. Longfellow himself does not 
attempt to specifically define or de
scribe them, but in a most beautiful 
analogy cotnpares then1 to objects 
familiar to all, and places them before 
us so clearly and forcibly that we can
not but recognize thetn itnmediately. 

He further expresses the feelings 
peculiar to this tneditative, setni-melan
choly fratne of tnood in the following 
stanzas : 

"Come read to me som'"' poent, 
Sonte simple heartfelt lay, 
That shall soothe this restless feeling 
And banish the thoughts of day ; 

Not from the gr~nd olrl tnas•er~, 
Not from the bards suhli·ne. 
Whose distant foot~teps echo, 
Through the corridors of time. 

For like the strains of martial music. 
TLeir mightv thoughts suggest 
i.,ife'~ endless toil ~nd endeavor, 
And to-night I long for rest . 

Reaci fr •• m sonte humbler poet, 
Whos~ songs· gushe·l from his heart, 
As showo!rs. from the clouds of summer 
Or tears fro~ the eyelids start ; 

Who through long days of lahor, 
And night., devoid of ease, 
Still heard in his soul the music 

c 

Ot wonderful melodies. 

Such songs ha~·e the power to quiet 
Tb~ restless pulse of car~, 
And co1ue like the benerliction ·. 
That follows after prayt:r . 

Then read from the treasured volume 
The poem of thv choicP, 
And tend to the rhyme of the po t 

The beauty of thy voice. " 
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I will not attetnpt to call attention 

to the beauty ar d fitness of these fore

going verses as they sink into the soul 

and leave there such an impression 

that a~y attempt on n1y part to ex
pand, would serve to lessen rather than 
than deepen. 

In the first stanzas _the poet describes 
his restless feelings and the retnedy for 

then1. In the concluding stanza : 

"And e~1e night shall be filled with tnnsic, 
And the cares th·It inf::-st the day 
Shall fold their tents like the Arabs 
And ?S sil~ntly ste ·1 aw.ty." 

he tells bow they disappear ahnost 
before one notices their absence. 

Having considered the contents and 
thought of the poetn let us now l)ok 

at it objectivily. The expression is 

clear, and in tnost beautiful and figu
rative la11gnage. 

As to its fortn, each stanza is cotn
posed of four lines, with end rhytnes in 
the second and fourth. The lines are 

chiefly a tnixture of ian1bic and ana

pestic felt, and are alternately tetra
nteter and tritneter. 

This poem is said by sotne to picture 
the closing years of a life rather than 

the closing hours of the day. While 

this is possihle it does not seetn prob

able, for at the tin1e the poetn \vas 

writteu Longfellow was only 37 years 
old, bately past the noon of life, and 
co11ld hardly ha\·e treated that idea so 

su bjecti \'e 1 y. 

The figures nsed are especially at
tractive, hringin~~ before us the itnages 
they are intended to convey far tnore 
~atisfactorily tl an could any other 
fortn of description ; for exatnple, he 
speaks of dthe bards snblitne, wkose 

distant footsteps echo through the cor

ridors of titne." Ho\v could he better 

call to tnind the ever enduring gr at
ness of the accomplishments of the 
geniuses of former periods? Or in the 

last stanza, where "the cares that infe t 
the day, shall fold their their tent like 

the Arabs, and as silently steal a\vay. ' 
Does that not perfectly describe the 

disappearance of sotnething, so gradual 
that we do not tniss it until it ha en
tirely gone. 

Try as one tna) , one can find no real 
destructive criticisn1 of this poetn · the 
language is beautiful, the thought ex
alted, ~he itnagination appealed to, and 
that indefinable sotnething, that tnu t 
be in true poetry and in fact in ev ry 
real wot k ot art is al \tva ys pres ~n t. 

J. c. s., '07. 

THE ALUMNI CATALOGUE. 

I~ast June the Alutnni As ociation 
decided to prepare a catalogue oi the 
graduates and, in fact, all past students 
of the College. Prof. C. A. Short, C. 
E., the Alumni Secretarv, who ha 
undertaken to collect the reqnir d 
data, has \vritten to the past ~ tudents, 
requesting thetn to give full particu
lar~ of their work in and after leaving 
Ccllege. 

As far as pof5sible, the book will con
tain a full account of the action. and 
whereabouts of past student . It 
object is to bring into closer relation 
the 1\luntni and the College· to int nn 
the past students \vhat their old chool
tnates have been and are now doing
and to en con rage and st itn nlate the 
atnl>itions of the present tudent hy 
~ho\\ · ing- \\·hat the gracluat : f th 
past ha\·e accotupli. h cl ha\·ing ~)r a 
f on n d a t i \ , n t lt e k 11 o \ ,, 1 edge a 11 d t r a i 11 i n ~ 
rt·cei\'ed at this institution. 
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Entered at the N e\vark, Delaware post office, as second class matter 

'u b . criptioo $1.00 a year in advance. S~ ngle co pi ·s 15 cents. R~mittances, literary contributions, 
an business letters shouJd be addressed to The DELA\VARE COLLEGE REVIEW, Newark, 
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]os. H. PERKINS, '07, Editor-in-Chief. 

EVER TT F. V\ A RRIN G T ON , '07, Literary . 
CHARLES P. MESSICK, '07! Ex cb augP. 
RAKER TAY LOR, '08, L ocaL 
KARL L. H~RRMAN N, '08, DeAl urn ni s. 

. E TTLE ELP'->. 9 

W. VAUGHAN DERBY. '06, Athletic. 
RD\VIN HARKNESS, '06, Y. M. c. A, 

LAURENCE E. CAIN, '07, Inter-Collegiate. 
PAUL H. KEPPLE, '07, Business Manager . 

Tbe editors of the 'o7 Derelict have en~ea vored to inform the students that 

they desire to make the Derelict a college annual and not an absolutely Junior 
Class book. In order to do tbis they will have to have the hearty co-operation 

f t'Je Faculty and Studen~ body. 

Each class and organization is requested to contribute sketches illustrative 

of its work and the personalities of its members. It is hoped that they will aid 

the editors by gr1nting this favor and, at the satne time, thereby 1n:1ke . certain 
that they will be fully represented in the annual. 

It is well known that the last Derelict published and several similar under
takings have been financial failures. So in order to tnake this state of affairs less 
possible and at the same time not decrease the size and quality of the book, the 

present Editorial Board has requested each class and organization to furnish its 
own pictures and pay for its own p lates, which will be given to the1n after the 
publication of the book and which will cost the tn ve1 y little. 

X 

he custo1n of hazing lower class men has grown up with tbe A tnelican 
ed cational insti tution. Tolerated by faculties and trustees as one of the so 

called necessary evils , which in real ity they would be little more than powerless 
to eradicate, this custom bas eaten into the very heart of scholastic life and be

come a part of it, worthy of serious consideration . 

So general has the custom become that it may be practically t.seless to say 

anything in oppositio n t o it; for it bas long been accepted without thought by 

students as a matter of course. Howe~er, the present Freshman Class of this 
college has shown enough strength of character to decide that it will do little if 
an} bazi ng ne yt ) ear, and it should he supported anrl encourag-ed to carrv ut 

· t g-0 o T· , · 1, t i 0 n ~ 



The reason for the original introduction and present existeuce of h:1zing 1s 
perhaps unknown to the sane and the ci vilized. 'l'he s \a

0
e and hi h.:llf rotber, 

t he bully, may justify it 5i11ce it appeases , t a certai n ex nt, their b and ln 

h uman desire to taunt and humiliate their ~ 1 O\' n1en. 

Although they hold very little in cornmon, ~erhaps 1 az.og 1s a degen rate 

descendant of the old fagging system f the Eng I ish sch ls. i th la er s lnc

thiog may be said in defense, but of the ~ rn1er, n t h 1 ng. 

However, in tbe fall of the year, ~ben the custotn js ·n fu 1 b1o tn
1 

he r 

n1any attempts to justify it. 'rhey are tnade with all seri ou::,ne ~,but to hen 

participant-the non-enthusiast", they are both illog-ic~} and interestin . 

To enter a Freshman's rootn during- his ab. en e au t' e it up," hi h 
n1eans to ups~t and frequently destroy furniture, tear up c· rpe t, u d wn p1 -

tures and other decoration and leave the roo1n in a c 1aotic sUi te , t , f r "e l 

numbers, com mand a Freshntan to go through hutni1i3.tin g •\s nn .. ' a 1 , ' f per

ch tnce he bas nerve enough to disobey, put hin1 under the sho\ver-bath, clot es 

and a 11 ; to ruin the c 1oth es of a man whose pare n t ~ a r e nob 1 y s t rug 1i n g to g i e 

him the benefits ot a college education ; to place a Freshrnan aga1n . t Fresh -

man and force thetn to fight and, if perchance they draw n t t he o , pla 

large upperclassman against the non-stre11UOil cr 1 1ha ant-all h i.: n( Jre 

they tern1 " sport" and fun. 

They, w bo represent the most refined and cu turej fatn · ies n 1-

sider this pleasure and brag about the decidedl he ro ic and hra rn an tr 

wh ich they tr~ated a Freshrnan, whorn they outnumo re, ten to on app re L 

fail ing to real ize the fact that behind the mask of c las . spirit, c ps t m n u 

bers, they are pFrpetrating the acts of the t>ully and th e owar . 

I'\ o doubt their parents are 11 bera lly co n ri bu i ng- o n ig-h rn n t 

heathen ; trul ) charity should begin at h o m e . 

It is said that in the growth fa man fro tn ir1fanc~ · o ma t 1r \' f ' ex-

em p1ified the dev~loprnent of the hum3n race fr tn th e earlies t t 

t ime. Nevertheless at the age of eighteen the ~ u h ::, h o u ha ' c r e t e 

passions of the savage, passerl the intern1ediate stage of p tt) t y a n care1 cs 

pleasu1es and begin the sP.rious ~trug-gl fo r tnoral, phvsi al and tn n a] V ' nc _-

Inent. 

When the average youth gradua te. · fr tn a . re pa a o r y hn n anri 1 

teasted an Cdngratulated, be lives under the per 1 a p~ l asa n 

sion that he uknows it al l. I Co nsequ entl v \A. h 11 h e nt PrS 11 a r, h a 

~ordingly-in a week he kn~~ws m orP ab u t thf" r ll _g- P. JL: t i:-i n 11l · , IH 

tiuns th~n the upper classtnen. 
Now jf a college training accorn p lis h . a 11 · 1111g, ··ll. . - •t: q 

1 p n n t h e tn i n d f t h e ~ t u d en t ~ t h ex r 1n ~ l i r I 1 1 · . · 1 ) • h f-' j · k n n 'lA • 1 d g n r 
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Dr. in ca1cuJ u ) : :\Ir. Stn i th ho\v far 
does a train tra\·el in five tnile . 

T. B Stnith : Fifteen tninutes I 
t h 1 n k Doctor. 

Bill Stubb has eaten o tnuch br ad 
in the boarding club lately that he 1 

continuall) found loafing. 

Patri h (flunker 1n Phy. ic Dr. 

Harter tnay I have tny exatninati n 
papers? 

Doctor: Certainlv.' 

Parish (after llertnat!n had exatnined 
his paper. ). 

"Doctor I think you have tnade a 
tni take as ~1r. Hertnaun say.~ that I 
:hould have passed. 

Copy for the ~larch R E\.IE\\ n1n. t 
be in by :\larch 2 'o6. 

Latest thinb out-Stockly on a cold 
lllOfllillg. 

Collin.: A1ter exan1i11ation. \Ve will 
have re-fresh tnen ts ' 

Lawson: 'I think )OU \Vii] have re
ex tninations.' 

1-Ianber o6, ha'"' been elected cap-
tai:i of the \ larsity basket-ball teatn. 

'l'he Engineering Society has elected 
the fo1lo\\'i t ~ officer-s : Pre iden t, H. 
A . Cratner, 'o6 · \"ice President, George 

Fran cis ' 7 · Secretary C. 0. Diffen
derfer, 07 · ~rreasurer, H. Griffin, '07. 

Dr. \\T. ·If carbon dioxide is poure 1 
on a lig-h ed taper vvhat takes 1 lace?. 

1{ idgeh· : 'J'he flan1es Is d i. tin. 
gui. hed. 

'fhe orchestra under th rlirection of 
E. :\?. fiarkn e~~' Jr., 'of) vvi 1 play 
dunno- the fDture basket ball gatnes at 
t h ~ ( ; pt ra H o 1. e \Vi ltn i 11 u ( Il ,..., 

I 

J. Stnith'~ 1 t :t attetnpt: 
rie 11 1 : If I l n t r c i v a I l t r 

to-night I'll u the . ~Iail. 
]. S1nith - · In a characl r1 t1c 

1ra\\ 1) I cl n t think y u h uld llanH.~ 

th tnail ·for, no 1 ul t it.- th ult 
th fetnal . 

J"eorM Lo\' tt o \\ hil \V I kin~ 
over th B. L '. 0. R. R. l ri lh n ar 

N \\'ark t 11 and . ri tl. 1 ' h ut hi. 
b3ck. H \J ·a. 1 . n t r 111 C • 11 
In ring t h \\ k f . · tn in at i n 1 u 
ha. 110\V r 

Her bert Rid ,. ·1 \' 7 ha. 11 1 c -
d .. i. tant :\I n <r r f t h 1 a. e 1 a 1 

t atn t0 .-ucc _. c1 Chari P. :.\1 ·. ·. i k, 
07 r .-ign d. 

THE FRESHMAN BAN UET. 

( n Frida· \' ·ntn r J~nu ry 2(J 

aft r \V eks of till tin~s C< JtL·ultati >tL 

an 1 planning th l·r :lun an C1a . 
CO lllJ I tl y out\vitted th h 111 1r . 

and h ld a b n p1 .. t ,. t th Clayt n 

I-I o u _. \\ i ln1 i not 11. i n c t h ' • h ( -
tn res ha\· . ho\\11 a or :.>at d : ire o 
ither rul nr run th ir affi ir.- h _. 

Fre. htn n 'Wi.hin t r ff and .1 • b ,..., 

by th ntse]v ·.- had to 11 k _. all tlt ·ir 
arrangetnents be tinr1 cl .. d d t.' an 1 
10 keep th _ir plan.- in _. ~cr t. Bnt 

l hey sho\\'ed that th y co tl k · 
111Ull1 \\ h 11 t 1 \'. d :1r ~} \' .'11C-

c -s,·fu11) carryin T It h ir n.- l'l 
:urpri.-· ng the gr tll ~ tj()r ~ h-
st11dent. ·. 

'l'h e hat ·q :Iet \a: t 1 • r he: 
h~: a Frt'.-lnn~n (} ; :: o C 

lege. i 'r -c~din~ · !1 ~ c a:-: l a( a b x 
p r a t h · (;a - · c k 'f' h · ' · 
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sw ep away aU ideas to the contrary. So the Freshman, endeavoring to act iu a 
tnanner befitting the dignity of his itnagined knowledge, gains the upper class
tnen's displeasure, frequently _their utter disgust and grates upon their nerves. 

The Sophotnores have for years endeavored to t_ake away this selt conceit 
by handling the Freshtnen in a manner which recognizes no '~handle-with-care" 
signs-by hazing. 

They have failed. 
We have watched the ring-master of a circus, by use of the whip,- make a 

tnoukey perform. Perhaps we have laughed at the antics of the animal. And, 
yet, when the whip was used we have pittied the tnonkey and to a certain extent 
dispi ed the man. 

So, in like manner, the upper classtnen, protnpted by a feeling for the 
"under dog,' encourage the Freshman to resist the hazers, frequently aid hitn to 
do so and, instead of being subordinated, he is brought into prom~nence and 
otne times to a position to which through his own efforts and abilities he never 1. 

would have attained. Hazing cannot be justified by that reason for it tends to 
increase rather than decrease the self importance of the Freshtnan. 

Let our relations to new students be governed by the same rules that 
govern the relations of tnan to man in every other phase of life. If a tnan 
seems worthly of your friendship recognize hitn, if he proves to be no gentle
tnan or a cad disregard hitn and if he becotJ 1es generally obnoxious let bitn be 
ostracized by the student body. 

If the Fre~htnan Class practices "Nhat it preaches and is strong enough to 
disregard a worse than useless custom, its future historian will not have to 
O\ erwork his imagination and ~nvent1ve power in the effort to prove that his 
cia s ·has really accotnplished something which will have a good and lasting in .. 
flu nee upon the future life of Dela\vare College. 

LOCALS. 

BAK E R TAYLOR , '08, Editor. 

Setni-annual exatninations are over. 

TPe Athenaean Literary Society has 
elected C. 0. Diffenderfer, '07, Presi . 
dent, and J. P. l\1cCaskey, 'o8, Secre
tary and Treasurer, to serve through
out this scholastic vear. 

Charlie Clash's favorite songs : 
"Every little bit helps" : ''That's what 
the bra band played. ' 

\\"alter Josephs has been elected 
Vice President of the Freshtuan Class. 

The Senior Class has elected George 
Farnan, Class Historian, and Williatn 
Francis, 'o7, to preside over their Class 
Day exercises. 

It is a tnatter of general regret that 
Professor Jatnrs A. Foard has resigned 
the Chair of Agriculture in Delaware 
Colleg-e to accept the .A.ssociate Profes
sorship of Agronotny, in the Ohio 
State Universitv . 

.J 

J 
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Dr. (in calculus) : l\1r. Smith how far 
does a train travel in five miles. 

]. Sn1ith's, latest attetnpt: 
Friend : "If I do not receive a letter 

to-night I'll sue the U. S. Mail. T. B Smith : Fifteen tninutes, I 
think, Doctor. ]. Stnith, '07 ·.= (In a characteristic 

drawl) "I don't think you should blame 
the tnail ; for, no doubt, it's the fault of 
the female." 

Bill Stubbs has eaten so much bread 
in the boarding club lately that . he is 
continually found loafing. 

Parrish (flunker in Physics) : Dr. 
Harter 1nay I have my exatnination 
papers?'' 

Doctor: "Certainly." 
Parish (after liertnacn had examined 

his papers). 

"Doctor I think you have tnade a 
·tnistake as l\1r. Hertnann says, that I 
should have passed." 

Copy for the l\larch REVIEW tnust 
be in by l\1arch 2, 'o6. 

Latest thing out-Stocklv on a cold 
niornt ng-. 

Collins:. "After exantiuations \ve will 
have re-freshtnents " 

Lawson: "I think you will have re
exatuinations." 

Hauber, 'o6, has been elected cap
tai:i of the Varsity basket-ball teatn. 

'l'he Engineering Society has elected 
the fo1lo\\7ing officer-s: President, H. 
A. Cramer, 'o6; \ice President, George 
Francis, '07 ; Secretary, C. 0. Diffen
derfer, 'o7 ; ·rreasurer, H. Griffin, '07. 

Dr. 'l\l. '·If carbon dioxide is poured 
on a lighted taper what takes place?"' 

1{ idge1 y : 'fhe flan1es ts d isti n. 
guished. 

'fhe orchestra, under the direction of 
E. vV. I-Iatkne~s, Jr., 'o6, will. play 

during the futnt:e basket ball gan1es at 
th~ (Jpt ra House, Wihn i ng ton . 

George Lovett, 'o6, while walking 
over the B. & 0. R. R. bridge, near 
Newark, fell and seriously burt his 
b:1ck. He was absent frotn College 
during the week of exatnination, but 
has now returned to work. 

Herbert Rid gel), 'o7, has been elect
ed Assistant l\1anager of the baseball 
teatn to succeed Charles P. Messick, 
'o7, resigned. 

THE FRESHMAN BANQUET. 

On Friday e\ en i ng, J :111 uary 26, 
after weeks of tneetings, consultations 
and planning, the Freshtnan Class 
con1 pletl y on twitted the Sophotnores 
and held a banquet at the Clayton 
House, \Viltnington. Since the Snpho
tnores have shown a great desire to 
either rule or rnn their affairs, the 
Freshtnen, wishing to go off and play 
by thentsel ves, had to 111ake all their 
arrangetnents behind closed doors and 
1o keep their plans in secret. But 
they shov\?ed that they could keep 
"tntnn" when they so desired by uc
ccssfnlly carrying out their plans an(l 

surprisiug the great tneljorit) of the 
students. 

1~he banqnet wa the fir t ever held 
by a r'reslunan Class ot Dela vvare Col
leg e. i )reced i ug- 1 t the cla s had a box 
part~ · at the c;arrick 'fheatre. 
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The banquet was held in a private 
dining roon1 of the hotel, 'vhicb was 
decorated for the occasion with the 
College colors, blue and gold. 

The following menu was served: 
Oysters on the half shell. 

Olives Celery Mix_ed Pickles. 
Cream of Tomato. 

Broiled Black Bass A La Colbert. 
Roast Young Turkey. 

Cranberry Sauce. 
Green Peas. Potato Croquettes. 

Orange Sherbet. 
Oyster Patties Lobs1 er Salad. 

Vanilla Ice Cream. 
Assorted Cakes. 

Cheese Crackers Coffee. 
Cigars. 

President W. F. Wingett acted as 
toasttnasterand the toasts and those who 
responded were: "Prospects," J. H. 
Raytnond; "Class Spirit," James Ad
kins; The Faculty," S. C. Hatnilton; 
"Old Delaware," Herbert L. Whitford. 
Each member present was called upon 
to speak and it is reported that they 
expressed their desire for the better
ment of our college life. The Class 
showed its sincerity by deciding to do 
no hazing next year. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

W. E. HARKNESS, jR., '06, Editor. 

On Afonday, January 29, we bad 
with us Mr. Frank V. Slack, a gradu
ate of the University of Pennsylvania, 
who is now working atnong the educa
tional institutions throughout the eas
tern section of the country in the in
terest of the Y. M. C. A. Several ~tu-

dents called on hint during the after
noon, and held profitable conversations 
with bitn in regard to the work here. 

At 6 P. M. he addressed a number of 
students in the Association Hall. 
There was a good turnout and the 
meeting was a decided success. The 
speaker was given close attention an,l 
tnade a strong impression upon his 
hearers. 1\'!r. Slack dwelt upon the 
advantages to be found in foreign 
fields for those desiring to 1nake their 
lives _ count for something. He says 
that preachers, physicians, educators 
and other professional men are serious
ly nteded there; while in our own 
country the nutnber of these men is 
already proportionately very large, and 
hence a part of thetn must of necessity 
be parasites since ~hat they do would 
be done by others just as well as if they 
then1sel ves did not exist. 

He also urged upon us the itnport
ance of sending a delegate to·the Inter
nattonal Student Con vent ion, to be 
held in Nashville, front February 28 
to March 4· This convention is held 
only once e\ ery four years, and is a 
gathering of great interest in the stu
dent world. Nearly three thousand 
r~presentatives fron1 the various col
leges and universities of this country 
and Canada \vill attend, and scores of · 
the best speakers and tnost distinguish
ed workers in the world will deliver 
addresses. It is a splendid thing for 
an institution to send one or tnore of 
its tnetnbers to a conference of this 
kind, where they tuay cotne into touch 
with the greatest men in this work, 
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and return bringing new ideas and sug
gestions to lift the local organization 
out of old ruts. 

We are glad to note that a class in 
Bible study is about to be orga-nized 
atnong the members of the Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity. This is a good 
move, and we believe the little tin1e 
consumed in the work will amply re
pay those wno wish to be informed 
more fully on that great book, which 
is read and discussed tnore than any 
other one pi~ce of literature. 

Devotional tneetings are being held 
every Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, tn 
the Association Hall. Evfryone 1s 
invited. 

DE ALUMNIS. 

KARL L. HERRMANN, '08, Eilitor. 

Edward N. Vallaudinghatn, Ph. B., 
'7 3, was tnade principal of the North 
Bennet Industrial School of Boston tn 
Decetnber, 'os. 

The following are Alun1ni of whom 
little has been heard recently: James 
V. Ellison Ex. '73, an etnployee for 
th.irty-one years of the Philadelphia 
Trust and Safe Deposit Co.; Walter T. 
C'. Gott '7 5, who is cashier of the 
Colutn bia National Bank in Indian
apolis, Ind.; Thotnas T4utnb, Jr., B. S., 
'74, who has been in the employ of the 
C. B. & Q. I~. R. for twenty-s~ven 
years and is now located at Red Oak, 
Io\va; Wil1iatn H. Purnell, A. M., '8 r, 

who is secretary of the North Western 
Loan and Trust Co., in Kenosha, Wis
consin; Rev. 1\.obert H. \\'"right, 1\. B., 

'8r, who tnany_ years preached in '\Vil
mington and now has a charge in 
Philadelphia; J. E Greiner, Ph.B., '8o, 
chief engineer of the B. & 0. R. R. 
aud the author of tnany contrtbutions 
to engineering societies and journals 
among thetn being "Origin of Ameri
can R. R. Viaducts," "Life of R. R. 
Bridge at Benwood;" Rev. James P. 
Ware, B. Litt., '83, who has held a 
charge at Horresdale, Pa., for eight 
years; and Rev. Harvey W. Ewing, A. 
B., '84, pastor of Winthrop St. Church 
of Boston, Mas.:;. 

1·he ternt of Williarp H. Heald, '83 
as postmaster in Wihnington has ex
pired and he will now take up the 
practice of law. 

t{aymond Du Hadway, '94, recently 
entered the Goetigeu University. 

Professor l~obinson re< ently received 
al1 interesting letter frotn Julius H. G. 
Wolf, '93· ~Ir. Wolf was engaged on 
fortifications in the harbor of San 
Francisco and later was sent to 
:\fan ilia. Dut ing his stay in the 
Phihppines he had an occasion to visit 
the orient, and Haw 1iian Islands and 
observe the habit and custotns of the 
the people with \vhich he catne in con
tact. On his return hom service he 
entered the silver tnining business and 

is . now gaining experience in the 
rockies wh(·re the fnel and water proh
lent a\vait his solution. 

G. Harlan Willis, ,98, is now re~i

dent phy~ican 111 the Hahuetnann 
Hospital of Philadelphia. 

ll ugh M. !\lort 1~, '99. is practicing 
la \V i u \Vi ltn i ngton. 
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J o: 1 h H. I~"razer~ '03 no\v has c:onl
pl te charge of the Bolivian Carcordia 
nnn s of the Andes 'fin Co. Mr. 
Frazer is in a section of the country 
wh re tnodern apparatus bas made few 
inroads to the wealth of the land, 
where skilled labor is scarce or almost 
unknown and "'here surveys are made 
with great difficulty owing to the rocky 
nature of the country. Despite these 
hinderance. the executive ability of 
1r. Fre1zer, the tnoney with which he 

is upplied, and the rich tin ores which 
are being- tnined cause us to think that 
there will soon be a large tnill and 
concentrating plant in operation. 

J. l .. eonard Soper, 'os~ gave the class 
in horticulture a lecture on ' Apple 
G1 owing in Dela \vare." His lecture 
wa illustrated with ·about forty varie
ti of apples grovvn on the farn1 of T. 
l\1. Soper and Son. 

Recent visitors to the college were 
a follow .: 1\1 r. I~ewis P. Bush w botn 
we all know, Fred C. Clark, '03, who 
is \vith the International Paper Co., at 

lenn Falls, N. Y., and was at Glas
gow to attend his parents golden wed
ding anniversar), J osf~ph Bre-w·ster, '98, 
and G o. \V. He sler, 'os. 

Last June the Alutnni decided to 
publish a list of all the men who have 
attended Dela\vare siuce its reorgan~za
tion in I 70. Upon its cotnpletion a 
li t of those who attended the College 
prior to I 59 wtll be published. That 
thi work is very important is obvious, 
and we hope tbat fonner stu(ients will 
as ist in tnaking this catalogue cotn· 
plete b) replyin<Y protnptly to inquiries 

concerning then 1selves, and others 
with whom they tnay be acquainted. 
By doing this they will help Prof. 
Short considerably in his enormous 
task. 

The present officers of the Alutuni 
Association are: R. T. Pilling, '85, 
President; W. H. Heal, '83, Vice-Presi· 
dent; and C. A. Short, '96, Secretary 
and Treasurer. 

ATHLETICS. 

W. V. D~HDY, '06, EJitur. 
BASKET=BALL. 

Every one is tnore tnan pleased with 
the showing tnade so far by the 
\rarsity Ba~ket- b~ll teatn. Out of the 

Q - . 

three g-atnes played to date two have 
been well earned victories. The Var
sity have scored a total of 77 points to 
their opponents S(j. 

The team leaves \i\7' ednesday, Feb. 7, 
on a trip through Pennsylvania. The 
folluwing gatnes vvill be played: Feb. 
7, afternoon, Penn l\1 ilitary College 
at Ches~er, Feb. 7, evening, Jefferson 
Medical College at Philadelphia, l 4'eb. 
8, evening, Bucknell University at 
Lewisburg, Feb. 9, evening, open, Feb. 
ro, eventng, l\lillersville Nortnal 
at l\1 illersville. 

~~ 
DELAWARE VS. JEFFERSON MEDICAL 

COLLEGE. 
At Wlln1iugton Opera House, January 19, 1906. 

In the second gan1e of the season, 
Delaware still held her own. Contrary 
to general expectation, due to the lack 
of a gytnnasiutn to practice in, the 
teatn did splendid vvor k, on tclass~ng 
the 4'J eff" teatn frotn the start. AI-
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though everv tnan did splendidly, 
special mention tnust be tnade of the 
playing of Miller, Ne\vtnan and Bald-
\Vlll. 

The lineup: 
Jefferson. Delaware. 
Berry defense Baldwin 

Yothers Stewart 
l\1cCandless . defense Hauber 

Hawkins Voss 
Miller centre Robin 
Patten . for\vard Shaffer 

Ross N'ewtnan 
Jackson . forward Miller 

Goals frotn field-Miller, 6; New
tnan, 6; Baldwin, 4; Shaffer, I; Hauber, 
I; Stewart, I; Ross, 2; Jackson, 2. Goals 
frotn fouls-Ross, 3 · Robin, 2. 
Referee, Spear. 

The preliminary gante was between 
Delaware (~ollege scrub and a picled 
teatn of High School students. Al
though the High School boys were 
picked for the occasion, and were not 
by any tneans a representati\"e High 
School teatn, they \von by the score of 
16 to 6. Delaware used two tnen in 
this gante, who later played with the 
first teant, natnely : Baldwin and New
tnan. 

The lineup: 
High School. 
Berry defense 
Si tn pson . . rlefr:nse 

Sawin 
] r nghes 

Deviuney . 
Butz 

centre 

for\vard 
forward 

Delaware 2nd. 
Taggart 
Creatner 

Newtnan 
Jones 

Bald \\'in 
Burns 
Price 

Goals frotn field-Hughes, 2; Berry, 
2~ Rntz, 1 · l)evinney, 1; Sitnpson, r~ 

:11urns, I; Newntan, r, ]9ues I. Goals 
from fouls-Bntz, 2. Referee, Speer. 

X 
DELAWARE VS. PHILADELPHIA COL., 

LEGE OF PH.ARMACV. 
At \Vilu1ington Opera IIouse , January 26, 1906. 

Decidedly the tnost interesting gatne 
of basket-ball ever seen in the city of 
Wilmington, one attended by a close, 
exciting contest, was that between 
Delaware College and the Philadelphia 
ColJege of Phartnacy, at the Grand 
Opera House. Delaware won by a 
score of 19 to 16. The play was clean 
and rapid front the start and each half 
\vas closely · fought. Up to within a 
few 1ninutes of the close IJelaware had 
hard work to tnaintain a lead of one, 
but finally this was increased to three 
by a skillfully thrown goal. At one 
titne the Philadelphians had a lead of 
one. 

Delaware's passing was swift and 
accurate to the point of brilliancy, but 
a lack of skill in tossing goals kt. pt her -
score down. However, · the visitors 
suffered in a like n1anner, tnaking- goal 
honors easy. The latter also played 
! he gan1e well, but Delaware's super
iority was tnanifested by keep~ng the 
ball in Delaware territory tnost of the 
titne. Only by desperate effort did 
the Philadelphians prevent Delaware 
frotn scoring tnore heavily. 

The 1 i nen p: 
Delaware College. 
l\1tller forward 

Ne\vtnan 
Shaffer 
Robin 
Hauber 
Baldwin. 

Ste\vart 

forward 
centre 
defense 
defense 

P. C. P. 
Greo-or'-r 

~ .l 

Reisch 
Gestv 

Daw~on 
Hughes 
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Field goals-Miller, I; Shaffer, 2; 
Newman, : 3; Robin, 3; Gregory, -3;-
Re-isch ,- 3· - -Frotn fouls-Robin; -I; 
Gregory~ 4· - Referee,' Speer. -- - -

-The preliminary game, between 
Delaware College scrubs and St. 
Thomas' Cadets, was won by the latter, 
IO to 4· 

The line up: -
Delaware Scrubs. St. Thomas' Cadets 
Taggart . forward . Doherty 
Burns forward . Burke 

Rothrock 
Voss . 

_ Cram~r 
Price . -. 
Cramer . . 

Burns · 

centre 

_ 9efense . 
defense 

. Miller 

Shields 
Wells 

J.~ield goals-_ Burke, · I; Miller, I; 
Shields, 2. Frotn fouls-Shields, 2; 

Taggart, 4· Referee, Speer. 

EXCHANGE NOTES. 

-· CHARtKS P. MESSICK, '07, Editor. 

"The High Sc~oo_l Student" is a 
mOdel high school - paper. It is the 
equal if not ~he - :~uperior of many of 
the sm~llet ~<?)lege magazines. It surely 
reflects_ credit~bn the school and man-
agement ~~hi~~:: it represents. . -· ·. 

"fhe-Wash-~iigton Coilegian" is al
ways a ·inonth behindhand. We don't 
know t~e cause nor can "we suggest a . 
remedy, but we do know that it is to 
the detri_n1ent of -~P~ paper and the in
stifution to be so-tardy in its appear- _ 
ance. 

I • • • • 

I, • 0 : ~ I • ,: • 

The _special _number of -"The Mer- · 
c~rian," giving - ~-~ a~Fount. of the i~-

auguratioo -of ·its new president is ~ in· 

deed. a good issue. - The editors .. should 
strive to make each ·issue.just ~s ._ in~er~ _ 

estin-g. - -: -
.LIFE.-

- --

The Simple Life-Doing your <;>wn 
work. 

The Stren~o~t.s .Life-Doing sotne 
other fellows work. -- -

The .Modern Life-Getting some 
fellow to do your work. . ,_ 

we-~ish to call the attention oi-'the 
tac:u}ty, the students and the friends. ~f 
Delaware Coll~ge to the art~~le in .''The 

. - _ , - -- - \ 

State Collegiat·," entitled "The Mak-
ing of State College." It shows what 
can be accomplished in a short•"fime'-by 
hearty co-operation, entnusiasm ~ and:.: 
foresight. This should be of special 
interest to all connected with Dela
ware, since . there is a_· -general · move
tnent on foot to arouse enthusiasm and 
to increase our capacity -in every de-· · 
partment. - It could. well be t~s-ed as a ; 
criterion. 

Pastor (urging his text) : ''I say 
brother 'What bast thou in tPine 
hand ?' '' -_ 

Deacon (suddenly awakening) "Full 
house ; Can you beat it ?''-Exchange. 

'~Tb-e HarYard -Crituson" appears~-= - on 
our table · daily. 

EB AND FLO. 

Flo was fond of Ebenezer- --·- -· -
Eb for short she called- her--bean-.- - ~ ---
Taik of --"tide of -lov~" ·great~ ·Cresar: !'· - -_. ·: 
You should ~~see· )e·tn· Eb an·d,··Flo.:L · -~~ - ' - · : -~: _·- , 

: r. :: , -C-orneif Widow/--- -- ~ ~ -

Eb. a_nd F~'O~;:'fpey .stood-as~-~p~~se_r~~~~:: ·- __ , 
. . . -~ - ... · . . -· . . . . . -. . - . ; . -· 
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When Flo's sister .was -a :bride, 
And .when t~e bride anA groopt recede~, , 
They. too,: went ·PU.t. wi.th_. ~}le tied. . . _ .· 

Yonkers Statesman . . __ . 

When their first child came-a daugh-
. ter, 

The nurse, for a larger fee 
Went to someone else -who sought her, 
Leaving Eb and Flo at sea. 

Chicago Record-Herald. 

Daughter's given name was Cooper-._ · 
"Co~"- .for short, and when she - ·gr~~, 
~er beau'·s~ riatne was William ·Hooper ... · 
You should-see 'em Bill and Coo. 

.:. Cleveland Leader. ····-
. ·~·" 

. . -

They .. were married, had a daughter ; 
Name __ :_ He-mina-and she saw 

0 0 

And wed --a ntan whose .name was 
_ Hawley ; 

--;.; o.u should see them Hee and Haw. . .. . . . ,_ , : . 

· . _ ~i~w~uke~- Sentinel. 

Now our. tale _of :woe .is ended, · 
Eb and Flo recede -.no_more. 
Bill and Coo are sntoothly sailing 
To Hee and ~a~ ~pon the-shore. 

E~~ 
We beg to acknowledge the follow

ing exchanges :>·"The College Signa-l," 
"The Red ·and Black,-".·. "'1 he Signal,''. ~ 
"T.he._-.- Lookout '! "The Athenaean ~ " 

. - _, . . ~ - - ~ ' 
"The William and Mary Literary Maga-
zine," The Old Penn Weekly," "The 
Muhlenberg," "_T~e_ Magazine," .. '.'Th_e 
Battalion,~' ,~'The Rev~ille," "1'he 'far-··.· 

- ~- ) - ..- - • # •• : - , _ _ , ••• • - • • • • ; • -

" "Th w·11· · ·,. " - "M H · gun1, ····-·:·-·. e · .. : ) ts.to,tnan..., . .. . . : 
A erol i th ,"'~ ~ · . '-:' TI~~~ ... ~~~~cb,).\.t~~~~l~l:~-" .. _"T~~ . 
Coll~gi.~~tn · .- Forens~," "The Susque
hanna" "The Punch Bow' " "The 

~; ., , - 0 0 • • • • • , • • 0 ' 0 : 

Ursin'us-' Weekly," ·uThe College s ·tu- · 

de~t,_ ' -~ . . '~A~ bright Bulleti~," "The 
Western __ ~~ryland Col~~ge. Mon~pJy,~ :,l 
"1he_ ~<;>~-~~nt," "The. ¥aryyill~ ~Q\; __ 
lege Monthly," "Our_ Dt.·.mb Animals,~~ --

"A.g_netian . Monthly," "The Tomet" 
'''rhe Weekly Student," "Th~ New
Era," "The Whi~t~er Miscellany." 

I:N(iiNI:I:RIN(i SOCII:TV N~OTCS. __ · 
. . .· ..... · . ... . . . . . .. 

At the meeting of the Engineering 
Society of January · 18; 1906, William 
Francis, '07, read an article- -on ·-the 
Scranton Tunnel of the Lackawan-na · 
& Wyoming Valley R. R. The · tun
nel is about three-fifths- {)f a mile ·long, · .. 
partly through solid ··rock, and wa!fcon~ ~: · 
structed in order to lessen the distanCe 
by rail between Wilkesbarre-aiid Scran
ton, and to· lessen a steep grade --near._. · 

• ' · ~ " I ' ' Scranton. - ·· ·_ ·. · -... :~ .,_. -· - ; :Y::·::~ J ~~~t ' 

Mr. Houber, 'o6, re~d. ~u - article de
voted to the ' constru~ft<M -~ ()( ·. c-bffer-
dams and a tunnel _ -~~ . Ni~gara Falls. 

. . - - ... - :.. ::...J . ~- - ·· .!" . -: . .; 

The article described t~~ d~tl:i~~lt~~~-~-
countered in this wor~_ . ~-~51 -.P:.~-~ - · t~yi··· ·· 
were overcome. · 9e~rg~-'Fr~.nc~st - ~:07 '·-. ~. 
read an article on · -"-CaissoJis~Their~: ~· 

•• - · .:. !,- • ,. , , --·... . : ...... - · , 1 :J 

Construction and Use f-;--- ~ .-!.c·: 0~- -Diffen~ . .J 

derfer, 'o7 ~ read a p~efC!~~:~- ~ }~_.} _6-~_~a~:.~~ 
book on Civil Engineeii~~i:;;~,. ~l{f<;h~ ~' 
the _. author stated that few~~ abl~· ~and 
pr_act1.cal engineer are good: ·1f1a:th~tit~tf.:: \·~· 
ci~ns~ an·d vi¢e versa.-·:, It . was ~aecided. :=. 

to · admi~ Sdph~·mtires -. ~s --me~1'Qers _·_ . of -_ ~ 
theL ·sciciety ·' w~i rhdti_t: ~~~ [r~igii t· ... :it,~· .: $<>14 .. .1 

.... • • • "'. :...__ , .,·.~· •• p • 

1 
· r ., J · r · ·'~ _, . ., . - : ,' ,:; , · f ~,!· . f ·v·,· • 

· ffikx'- ·: · :' ' - .. -•- . :... _ ~ · -~- .:J .,_~c;, - ·-- ·.., ... vl...!. "~ ..!J~.E<: 
0 \..C. - · ·. 

The Society tnet on the evening~~fl·: 
Feb:tua~y i,':'o6-;· and ~tlected ~_~efoHo·~;
ing ·officers · to ·· ser\;e~: 'tliis ·:·tertD-': Ptesi-;·;, 
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dent, H. A. Cran1er, o6; Vice Presi· 
dent, George Francis, '07 ; Secretary, 
C. 0. Diffenderfer, 'o? ; Trea"nrer, H. 
( ' "ffi ' .. rt n, 07. 

An article entitled "Su bstrncture of 
the Pototnac River Highway Bridge, 
Washington, D. C.," was read by H. 
Griffin, 'o7. The article detailed the 
construction work and n1ethods etn
ployed. 

George Francis, '07, explained the 
principle of a coffer-datn on the black
board and gave a description of the 
sewerage disposal at Atlantic City. 

Oscar Hudson, 'o7, read a paper en
titled "Se\verage Purification Plant at 
Colutn bus, Ohio." 

AMONG THE COLLEGES. 

L. E. C'AIN, ·o7, Editor. 

The president of Pennsylvania State 
College, Dr. George vV. Atherton, has 
resigned his position. 

Pennsylvania College for \Voinen has 
heen very successful in raising sub· 
scriptious enough to pay uff the tnort
gage. Besides that, they will have 
$1.2.5,ooo to start with as an endow· 
11 'ent fn nd. 

Quite a sensation at Anneville was 
created· \V hen the President, l\1 r. Roop, 
\Vas re-elected. A nutnber of the pro
fessors resigned, but they will no\v re
consider since the President will leave 
for Europe. 

Kenyon L. Battenfie1d, President of 
Rhode Island College of Agriculture 
and Mechanical Arts ha been elected 
to the Presidency of An1 herst, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Henry H. Goodell. 

Ur. inn~ is rapidly rising in rank. 

Within the last five years the total 
nu nber of students has increased fifty 
per cent; the nutnber of fetnale stu
dents has doubled within the satne 
titne 

Another thriving institution is the 
Uni\'ersity of Wisconsin. We have 
heard perhaps as tnnch ot it through 
"Science" as any other one place. A 
nuntber of new building are being 
erect~d ; and several new professors 
have been appuinted, natnely: Dr. 
Joseph Erlanger, at present at the 
Johns Ilopkins University; Dr. E. A. 
Ross, of the University of Nebraska; 
Dr. A. C. l\IcLeod, of the U ni versi ty of 
Chicago, and Dr. W. S. Marshall. It 
also announces a loug list of non
resident lectures, ntostly on Engineer
ing subjects. 

Pennsylvania, \:ale and Princeton 
have not discountenanced the present 
systetn of football. On the other hand, 
the '~Big Nine," which incluje<; Chi
cago, North ~vestern, 1\tlichigan, \Vis
consin~ Minneso1 a, Illinois, Io\va, Pur
due and Indiana, together with two big 
Eastern uni \·ersities, have voted to 
abolish it, unless radical chang·es are 
ntade in the rules. 

Sotne of the late endo\vtnen ts are : 
Mrs. Fannie Parker l4e\vis, $ ro,ooo to 
University of Wiconsin, to establi'ih 
scholarships for young \Votuen ; Dr. 
GeorgeS. Hyde, the interest of $so, .. 
ooo after the death of his brother and 
sister, to Harvard Medi~al School ; an
onytnously, $5o,ooo to the University 
of Pennsylvania; on the death of wife, 
Andrew J. Dotgers' residuary estate, 
valued at about $soo,ooo, to Tuskegee 
!\ ortnal and I ndnstrial Institute. 



NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Below JOU will find a list of the advertisers in the REVIF.\\. They (leset \'C yonr patron~~e 

Pot onlv hPcanse they are reliable but because they he1p to support this pnpet'. 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
City Stean1 Launory................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ... Newark, Del. 
Golrlen Eagle Tea Contpany ................ .. ................................ . New~rk, Del. 
S. A. Roach, Ice Cream, etc ...... . .. .. ....................... · .................... Newark, De 1. 
J. F. Willis. Contrnctor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... "'.Newark, Del. 
Deer Park Hotel ............................... . . . . . ............. . .... ' .......... New~rk, Del. 
Washington Hotel.... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Newark, Del. 
Delaware CnJlege. . . . . . . . ...................................................... Newark , Del. 
George R. Powell. Ice Crean1, etc...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Nev. ark, Del. 
G. Fader, B-\ker .............................................................. Newark, Del. 
H. Warner l\1cNea1, Co~l. etc ................. . ....... . ...................... . Neliiark, Del. . 
Ed ward McPike, Barber .......•.... _.. . . . .................. .. ................... New~rk, Del. 
Eben Frazer, Drug~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. Newark. Del. 
Ernest Frazer, Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . ..................... . Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butchet·....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nev.·ark, Del. 
Lovetts', Furniture .................................... . ...................... Newark, Del. 
Motberals, Groceries .............. . ................... .... .......... : . .. .. .. Newark, Del. 
R R. Lovett , Cigar~, etc ............................. . .......................... Newark, Dt-1. 
\Villiam H. Cook, Gree~ Grocer ........... · ..................................... Nf•wa~k, Del. 
S. I-~. Cann, Milk ........... . .......... . ..................................... Newark, Del. 
J. Rankin Armstrong, Dry Goorls ....... _ ....... : ....... . . .................... Newark, Del. 
P.M. Sher\\ood, Laun(lry ......................................... . ............ Ne\vark, Del. 
f. W. Bro\\'n, Grocer ......................................................... Newark, Del. 

·' · B. F. Euhanks, Barher .................................... .. .................... Newark, O.el. 
Strahorn & Bro., Livery . . ..... -................................................. Newar~. Del. 
Security Trust and Sa~e Deposit Contpany.. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... ... ....... Wilntingt~ .. '· Del , . 
J. Paul Brown, Photographer ....... .. ..................... . ..... . ......... \Viltuin~to,,, Del. 
Cun1mings, Photographer .... · ...... . ................................... .. \Vilntingtotl . Del. 
Mullin's, Clothing ........................................ .. .. . .. ;-.... ~ ~-.-:--- . · :~~·ifm-i ng1Tl"IT;"""'f>e 1. · 
Ainscow's Restaurant........... . ................. . . ... .................... \VilnliPgton, Del. 
H. W. Vandever Co . Athletic Goons ................... . ................ . . Wilntington, Del. 
Garrett 1\tliller & Co., Electrical Suppplies ...... . ........................... . Wilrnington, De\ 
Edwarrl Hanna, Caterer ....... . ......................................... Wiln1ing1on, Dt:'l. 
Stewart & Stien ............................... . ............. . ............ Philaclelt hi:l. Pa. 
Rndgers .................................................... .. ....... . ..... '" iln1iJ1glot•, J)~l . 

Wright & Davidf:on, Clothing ............................... . ......... .. \Viln!lngton , Del. 
Goldey College ........................... ~ .. _ ...... ... ............... \t\ ihllit gton. Del. 
S. H. Baynard, Jeweler ................. -.-........... · ....................... \Vihningtlln. Dt>l. 
\Vn1. Lawton, JcwPler..... . .............. .· .. · ........ . .......... . · .. : ..... . \\ ilndngtc n, n~l 
Snellenberg~, Clothing ...... . ..................................... . ........ \\y1,niin~ t' n, Dt 1 
Wanamaker & Brown ............ . ......... . ........... .. .. .. .............. . Pl·tilaclelpl1ia . P~. 
Marshall E. Sntith & Bro., Athletic Goorls . . . . . . . . . ·... . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . .. Phi laclt·1phi:l, P;l. 
S~epl1e11 Lane Folger Jeweler ............................................ : .... ~ew \. tk Cit· 
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Snellenborg' s CLOTHING 
Wilmington, Del. 

-p;:as----- ·------ -------· ;,_, -

The Leading Jl.httfttgraplt~r of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 

1J 

617 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

III II 
.. 
I 

Will Take Care of 
Students · ~ .:: ·· !f : 

~·.&.:.a. .... ;:-.J _ _ __ . 

It Tickles Hint 
when he gets a piece of our fine Ham or Bone
less Bacon for breakfast. What more appetiz
ing, wl1at more satisfying t~a11 good ham, good 
bacon-the only kind we sell, for we take 
special pains in Mlecting dried and salt meats. 

M~ MATTHES 
MEATS 

WHOI.ESAI.E AND RETAil.. 

Wilmington, 

The 
Photographer 

307 MARKET STREET 
._ __ WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Del. 



. 
EBEN B. FRAZER 

APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfumery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wilmington City Laundry 

'Phone 437 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATEKER 

831 Jefferson Street 
Wilmington, Del. 

Estimates cheerfully 

~ Furnished For Wed-
dings, Parties, Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
Agent Wanantaker and Brown 
Unifornts. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

EDWARD M'PIKE S. L. CANN 
Odd Fellows' Building Opp. the Bank 

~~iirHAIR CUTTING AND 
SHAVING. 

Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. m., to 12 p. m. 

-
I I 
Milk 
Dealer 

NEWARK, DELAWARE J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 
Department 
Store~== J. F. VVILLIS, 

LADIES' A~1D GENTS' 
OUTFITTERS 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEWARK, DEL 

Contractor and 
Builder=== 

!' E \VA R K - - - DEL. 
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. 60 YEARS' 
E>CPERIENCE 

I Do You Want 
"J'l1e C1l<)ice~t atl(l 

• 

TRADE MAR.~S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anvone !"ending n Rl<etch andfdescri

1
p tito

1
n m~~ . l Freshest Meats? 

qnl f'l,ly a f' •rtai n ou r opinion ree w IC JCr . •• 
ill\·(•nti l ltl is prnh nhly patentuhle. ('c llllllllllJf' .t· 
t ions ~ riC' I ly ·o r~lldent ial. HAND BOCK o n Pat euts 

•11 t r r.-1~ . Old s t :tl.! nc·y f r secunng pate nt s. 
P at f' lil talw n thr,HII.!h .1\lunn & Co. receive 

sp ciu lll()tice, without ctwr£?e, in the 

Sf ~ntific Jlm~riean. 
A hnJHL omely illn!'lt.rnted weekly. J ,n rgest cir
culation o f nny scientitlc j ournal. 'J'err11 s, $3 a 
vear : fou r m onths, $1. Sold by all news<lenlers. 

MUNN & Co.as1Broadway, New York 
Brauch Office, 625 F St .• Washington, D. C. 

C. P. Steele's 
Meat Mark.et. 

Goods Dt:.livered to 
Jlny llddress 

Watch .~ 

for the 1907 

DER.£LICT ~ 

A 300 page leather boun1, finely 
illustrated, intensely interesting 
Annual. 

\VII~L BE OUT ABou·r l\I .\ Y 1::1 Rs·r . 
GE1"' \ 'OUR Ol{DE~{ IN EA.l{J~v . ~~~fl 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ 1D I C II ~~ ~~ · e aware o ege -~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~-
~~ leading to Degrees • • . -~ 

~~CLASSICAL (B. A. ) * ~~ 
~ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) ~~~-
~. • AGR!:CULTURAL (R. S. ) . • 
s 

~
. GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) ~~ 

' • CIVIL ENGINEERING rB. S. ) • • 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (R. S. ) 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.S.) ~-

~~ Beautiful and hedlthful lo~tion, ample grounds and ~~ 
~~ commodious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, ~~ 
~~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent ·~~ 
~~~~ general and departtnental libraries. Large and well-~~ 
~~k lighted reading rootu. ~~ 

~~ ~~ 

~~ INSTRUCTION THOR:GH, EXPENSE LOW ~~ 
~~~ MILITARY DRILL. A VALUABLE AND ~. :.~ ... 
~~ ATfRACTIVE FEATU RE. ~~ ~ 

~~ * -~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cat:1- ~~ ~ 
~~ logue or other information apply to ~~ 

~ GEO. A. HARTER, President ~, ll:.~:1f: 
~ -~~ . . 
)\~ )/5 ·:'--~---------------------:,--1 

~ ~ The College also offers a Two · Years' ~~ 
fl>~~ Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter ~~ 
~~ Course in Agriculture X X X ~~ 

~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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The students of Delaware College * 
who are sending their Linen, etc. to W 

' }i~ 
CITY STEAM * 

L~~v N_Q~~-"X i 
812 Market Street * 
Wilm ington, Del. * 
Are more than pleased with the 

-$ service they are- getting. Wh~t * 
~ we are c oing forthen1 we can do * 

for you Give us a trial. . . . * 
BH~D\\' AY & H~l\l~10XD, frops. 
E. B. flt:\ZEit, Agents. * * 

Washington House 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 

SPECIAL 
AT THE 

H. W. VANDEVER e0. 60LDEN E1\GLE 

Spaldingts Athletic Goods Tea Company's ~tore 

BASI~ltALL SU PPLIES AND GEN

ERAl., SPORTIKG GOODS. 

BICYCI4ES AND SUPPLIES. 

BICYCLE REP~<\IRING. 

H. W. V1\NOEVER et). 

S09 MARKET STREET 

Present this coupon and purchase one pound 
of our best T~a at 60 cents lb. , and you will get 
a one pound can of King of All Pure Baking 
Powder Free. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
W i1mington, Delaware N E WAR I\ DELl. 

Your Attention 
8 is ca llerl to the fa<"'t t hHt onr ice cream 

p · rlnr is th ~ mqst con1fo rt:-ible plt-!Ce in 

town to Yi s it if you wRnt to L e r{'fresbed. 

1 C E C l{ E A M, C A K E S. 
CO~FECTIONERY, SOD.-\ 
\VA TER A~D OY~TERS. 

I :s-y- s_ .A._ :RO.A.c:a: 
! ! 349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

BENJ. T. EUBANKS 
\VEST OF F ADE RS' BAKERY 

Tonsorial and Pool Parlors 
UY'rOVIPIAN 1\IASS AGE TREATMENT A 

SPECIALTY 



A SCHOOL. OF· F·ASHIONI 
Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. \""ou 

\vill find here, at all titnes, the lat,.:st ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the Yest. 

mOttr Stlring ,, ... ooletts tt<J,,~ read~?. 

P Sttits to Order. $20 tt}l to $50. 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & DJIVID50N 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT GEORGt R. POWELL 
::\1.-\Xl-F.\CT "RF.R < F 

Motheral's Pure Ice Crt' Rnl Pi_cn1c 
Pdrtit:s aul ,,- e rl~i l ' ~' ~u, ;ieJ. 

YSTERS I'\ EYF. R \" ~TYLF 

1\nd Save Money 

Goods Deli\·ered To ~-\.ny ~-\.ddress Main Street N~wark . Del. 

WILLIAM H. e0eK 
\\"HOLESALE .-\~D RET :\ IT., 
DEALER 1~ . . . . . 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
.-\ h: · n s of .. : u t ~. Count p; 

Pro u e . . . . . . -. 

B nnanas a ~pe i ty 

_Lin tr t 

••••••• <;: ........... ->-- •••·~ ~ .. ~·· .... 
i G. FADER f • • i ~ F~ncy .cake and Brez d i 
• ~ Baker.}... • 
: Lowney's Fine Candies : i \Yeddings and P ar 'es Supp: ed : 
• at ""'hort); ot · ce. Ex "'el ent Soda • 

:

• \\.ater. . . . •:• 
); E \\. _-\ R K 

t DEL:\\Y.-\.RE : 

...................... ~ ....... 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY. -
l 

ATHLETIC A~SOCIATION. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
Everett F. \Varrington, '07 . .. .. . .... President R. T. Pilling, '85 .... .. ... . ........ -. . President 
Paul H. Keppel, '07 ......... .. . Vice Pre __ sident W. H. Heal, '83 ............... Vice-President 

, . -

Harry A. Cr1mer, '06 . . ..... . ....... Secretary C .. A. Short, '96 . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer 
\Villiam T. Moore, '06 ..... Financial Secretary SENIOR CLASS. 
Lee 0. Willis, '97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Treasurer A. Franklin Fader........ . .••... ·.President 

FOOT BALL TEAM. Oliver P . Hewes ....... . ....... Vice President 

George J. Stevens, '07 ............•... rvtanrlger 

Charles P. Messiclz', '07 ...... . .. . .... . Ce~pt::tin 

SECO~D FOOT -B.\ LL TEA \I. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .... . M~nager 

Rotert H. Burns. '08 .~ . . ·:_. . . _. ~- . ·: . - - ~- -~ ~ .. C"rlptai~ 
-· . •. - L· . • 

BASE BALL TEAM. -
--George L. Ll1vett, '06 ... ............. Manager 

Hug h S tew.-nt '06 .. .. . . ............ Captain 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 

Herbert Ri (lgeJy, '07 .. . ... . ......... \~e~nager 

Willi tnt Hom woocl, '07 ..... . ........ Captain 

\V. Edwin Harkness, Jr •........ . .... Trea~u~e,r _ 

Joseph B. Foster, Jr . . .............. Secretary 

George Farnan _ ........... ~ - · .. Class Historian 
·' . 

'TRACK TEAM. 

Lester E. Voss, '07 ................. _ .... Captain 
. -

~-aynard T. Griffith ........ · .. ~ . · ..... Manager 

- ATHENJEAN LITERARY SOCIETY. 

C. 0. n ·ffenderfer, '07 ....... . ....... President 

J. P. McCaskey, . '0.8 ... Secretary and Treasurer 
- ::_:I: . . ··, . . 

ENCfN-EE_RING sog_~TY. 

Harry A. Cramer, '06 ......... -....... Prestdent 

George Francis, '07 . .... . ..... Vice President 

TENNI~ TEAM. Claude 0. Diffenderfer, "07 •••• • • · · ··- =~.Secretary 

Hugh F. Ste"' a t, '06 .. . ....... : -.- - ~- ~ - -.. Manag-er 
•J ! 

YOU~G 1\IEN"S CHRISTIA~T_ ASSC?~IATiON 

L ·urfnc · E Cain, '07 .... .- ... . ... · .. Presirlent 

] ose?h B. Fo ter, '06 -~-- . . . . . . ~ .Vice Pr~s;rlen-t 
: r :. ~? . . ~r 

E F \Varrington,-~'07 .C--or:r~ ;;p~ndin-g~Secreta.-y 

Oscar A. Hurlson, '07 . .. ... . .. ~ -~ · .... Trt!asnrer 

PRESS ASSOCIATinN . .. 
' · . T. Griffith. '06 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... Presirlettt 

F.rl wanl Nei1, 'Oo . . .... . ....... Vice Pres;rlent 

T. B. Stnit,·, "07 . ..... Secr~t ~ ny a nrl Tr e -tsurer 

THE '07 D ·RELICT. 

Howard Griffin, '07 ........ - ....... Treasurer 

, BASK~T ;A!LL T,EAM. I!i:. :'II · ' 
Paul Ro~s -... 11 , '07 . .... : . . .... : ....... -. Manag-er 

Marcus Rubin, '09 .... . .. . .... . .. . ... Captain 
,. 

MASK AND WHIG CLUB COMMITTEE. 

Wilh'lnJ Fra11cis, '07 . ~. . . . . . . . .... J:~hait:man . .. . . : ~- ~ .. . 

J U~IOR CLASS. ; ::- '! : 

Howatrl G riffi11 ..... .. ·. : · . . ... .. . · ... ·. Presfdent 

Paul Ros-.ell ... .... -~~~--~~..__ . _Yi<;~~~,ijl_~nt 
--------

O~car Hn 
1
s •n •..••.. . . .. .. _. ... . ....• . Secretary _ 

1
: ( :-

E -lwin Bu'- k rnJ~i~~? ~ .. . -.... . · ....... ~ T~~~s~~er ·(. : .- . 

Joceph H. Perkins, '07 . . .... . . Editor-in-Chief 

T }()IJl L-; B Snlth, '07 . . .... . . nusi flf'~S :\I at ager 

FRESHl\1AN -CLASS. 

\V. F. Wingett .. _ ........... _-~ ... -. Pi-esi(lent 

Walter Josephs ................. Vice President 
--

Charles Keppel ... . ... Secretary anrl Treasurer 

BO.-\RDING CLUB. 
I 

Erlw::trrl Nei1 , '06 .. . .... _ . . .......... President 

Paul Kt--ppel, '06 . .. *. ~rcretary an1, !~easurer 

SOPHOMORE CLASS. 

Wi1 1ian1 Draoer.. . .... . . . . . . - •......... President 
.... ' ·· .-· · . ·. I ·- - . 

Baker Taylor .. ~ - ~ ........ . -.. : · ~ . . -~ .... Secretary 

. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer 
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LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Goods, 

POOL TABLES 
=-~~ ==--=-= 

MAIN ST. ,~ NEW ARK, DEL 

Esta blisbed. 1892 

··-
Stop~on La no F DI!Br 

180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK ... 

Watches, Dian1onds 
Jewelry, Chtb an~ 

College Pins, Gold 
and Sit ver Metlals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DEALER IN-

Ire · Coal · Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLI:(il: AVI:NUI: 

Newark, • . • . • Del. 

Thoroughly Equi 
ped for the Acco 
modation of t 
Traveling public .. 
Livery Attached .• 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET 
NEWARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVERY 

A. L. AI·MSCOW'S 
LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

llELAWARE 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Room 
802 MARKET STREET 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

S. H. BAYNAR 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplie 
a Specialty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET SfS 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 



Equip
Accom
f the 

D 

'S 

oom 

RD 

lies 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

CLOTH-ING 
In America None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread anc1 reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

and fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have your 

tnoney back 

GREATER OAK HALL_ 
Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

Marshall E. Smith ~ Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND MENS' FURNISHINGS 

Established 1873 X ·Telephone 

25 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teams Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., tor Schools and Clubs 
Desig'ned and 1\Iade. Estimates and Information Furnished. 

Mail Orders Given Protnpt Attention. 

C. R. SHAfft:R, lklaware College Agent • • - Room II 

P. M. SHERWOOD China 61ass Lamps Cutlery 

Steam Laundry Lawton 
Shirts - - - 8c. Each 
Collars - - - I ~c. " 
Cuffs - - I ~c. " 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

No. 611 Market Street 

·Wilmington • • Del. 

flectrical ancl 6as Supplies 



Security Trust 
A~D 

Safe Deposit Co. 
519 JIIHBKET STREET, 
Wilmington, - - Del. 

CAPITAL - - $600,000 
SURPLUS $500,000 

Head To Fo 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Furnishin ' 
and Shoes. Styles always corre 
up·to-date. Qualities reliabl 
Prices l\loderate for good goods. 
Low Price plainly marked, and 
faction guaranteed to every Cus 
Your ·trade and influence ear 
solicited. 

Executes Trusts of tverv 
de.·cription. Ofr'ers best 
faci ~ ities for Banking. AL~ 
I .OvVS INTEREST 0 N D E
POSITS Accounts Solicited. 
Curresponde~ce invited. --: ··{-

. --·· . .-_.: :~~~2~~~_; __ ·M U-. L L<J- - -~~ 'S ·~~ 
_Best .. .· . __ ----= . c.IJ .:.. ~ 

OFFICERS: 
Benjamin Nields, - . P~e~irlent. 
] amt-s B. Cl~rkson. Vice'~ P:res.~ 
John S. Ro~s:- 11, St>c. & Trust Officer. 
L. Scott Townsend, Treas . 

\VII.#MINGTON . . . 
. ' 

.. :~,/ _.: · 

t. '· . 

Garrett Miller & Co., .. !v·· · .. · _LO,Y~.TT'S 

£1ect~~~c~;;~a:~rit:Pti~~n~~s F u;r:tri tuf~r ·Dea, 
. . . ~ . . . . . , 

• Repair WorJt a Specialty· ~ 

N. E. CORNER FOURTH ,PHD ORHNGE SIS., 
WILMING.lON, D ~ L. 

BOTH PHONE-S 805-

(Opposite eo~leJie. l 

S_p:ecialty in fur:nishfng 
... , . ! . . I . 

STUDENTS ROO 
-· -~. -· .-

.. ·:t :: THE r· .:, ;) THE STEWART & STEI:N 

J.M. RogeJs:cPres~ 
~I'\#rH 1\:-\D 0!,.-\~GE, 
vV 1141\1 INGT(>N, D. E. 14. 

HJGH-GR1\ DE Pl{IN~fl 1'\ G Ol~" 

A.LL KINDS. 

Catalogue Work A Specialty 
-- - ! - - - -----=-- ----

ESTABili1SHtD . 860 . ~ 

, .; 

<2olleg.~ .. :Enqravers 
and p·ri ri ,.:er 

1024 Prcn st .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M~kPrs ~· , d Pn 1 shPr~ of C •IJitll ~ cernent 

Cl --~ ss Da' In , ttation-, Prugr.tnlntes, 
plon~as, Class anti F· at~rnity Stativner 
Coll~·j!e Annu:.tls and School C~btlogue 
Exterior anrl I · terior Vit-'ws in Half To 
aud Steel. Prize Merlals for Fiel(l Spo 

Class Pins anrl Buttons in Golrl and other Me 
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